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As the liquor sales activities become more and more, in order to improve the 
liquor sales management work efficiency, reduce the store personnel working pressure, 
the establishment of a scientific and reasonable liquor sales management system is 
very necessary. 
This dissertation discussed the design and development of liquor sale 
management system for market,Mainly from three aspects, which is the requirement 
analysis, system design, system implementation and system test. 
(1) with goods management and communication of actual operation staff, obtain 
information overall business Guizhou liquor e-commerce platform, determine the 
overall flow of the system, and then makes a detailed analysis of business 
requirements of the system using the UML tool, obtained the functional requirements 
of the system and non functional requirements. 
(2) the research is based on B/S mode of Guizhou wine e-commerce platform. 
The system adopts the development of bottom-up approach in the development, use of 
easy development, ease of deployment, high security, high efficiency J2EE technology. 
But also joined the MVC framework in the process of system design, the realization 
of phase separation of business logic and page program, improved the system 
maintainability, scalability and reusability. 
(3) completed the design work of Guizhou wine e-commerce platform, system 
implementation and testing work. The process is to realize to each function module of 
the system as a unit, including the realization of the interface and the core algorithm 
of functional modules, the main use of JSP technology and MySQL database 
technology in the process of implementation. To complete the system implementation 
work, the function modules of the system detailed test using black box testing, test 
results show that, the various functional modules of the system has reached the 
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2．传统商务与电子商务在细节上的对比如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1 传统商务与电子商务在细节上的对比 
项目 传统商务 电子商务 
交易对象 部分地区 世界各地 




信息提供 根据销售商的不同而不同 信息来源广，透明、准确 
商品信誉 首选名牌 名牌以及商品的质量、价格 
顾客忠诚度 不固定 相对比较固定 
销售地点 需要销售空间（店铺、货架和仓库） 虚拟空间（提供商品列表和图片）


























 1.交易虚拟化：以 Internet 为代表的计算机互联网络为交易平台，贸易双
方从贸易磋商、签订合同到支付等，无需面对面进行，均通过计算机互联网络完
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